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PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAY SALEM' SATURDAY AFTERNCOI
LOVEJOY, YALE FOOTBALL CAPTAIN, AND "BUZZ" STOUT,

PRINCETON LEADER IN ANNUAL GRIDIRON BATTLEGRA NT ELEVEN FRGSEI HULL
PROSPECTS DilEIIT

t'vf'(vvM.ti.'.:i,miLiin
BOXING ITGP
CONTRACTS LET

Sa:s.s --r- - 11 jj''

booths and getting their displays
in shape. According to one of
these, he is putting forth more
efforts this year than last and be-
lieves that the expense and time
is well worth while.

No admission is charged for
the show and the Industrial ex-
hibit, either in the afternon or at
night. j

The complete list of exhibitors
follows: s

,v

Industrial Exhibitor
Valley Packing company.
Thos. Kay Woolen mills. "

Santiam Woolen mills. Stayton.
Stayton Canning company. Stay-to- n.

' Silver! on P.low Pipe company,
Silverton.

Salem Brick & Tile company.
Capital City Bedding company.
T. M. Barr.
C. F. Breithaupt.
A. Ij. Fraser.
Brink Brothers, West Salem. .

The Spa.
Hull Auto Top shop.
Salem Baking company.

and the entire team was reorgan-
ized. It is understood here that
they depend a great deal upon
their aerial attack. Officials for
the game have not yet been se-
lected. .

This will be Salem's third inter-scholast- ic

contest this season, hav-
ing met and defeated only the Al-
bany and Eugene representatives.
Another game was played with the
first year Willamette team, which
was also annexed by the red and
black. i ';.

" Corvallis will play here a week
from today in the annual Turkey
day classic. This will complete the
season s far as the locals are
concerned: "'!.;

i Efforts are being made to eith-
er withdraw from the state league
or else have the six leading Port-
land high school teams included In
the league. The; way it stands at
present Salem has little opportun-
ity to line up a full schedule, for
a majority of schools within easy
playing district refuse to play be-
cause of the larger student body
of the local school. This matter
will be taken up and discussed at
the annual meeting of the league
in Corvallis next month. ;

in crushing: Harvard by a score of
34 to and Lovejoy's men. after
their easy 47-- 0 victory over Mary

DATE DECIDED

Efforts to Have Contest
Staged Friday or in Morn-

ing Prove Unavailing

Grant high school of Portland
will play Salem high school here
on Sweetland field at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In spite of ev-
ery effort of Dennis Heenan, ath-
letic manager, to have the game
played either Friday or Saturday
morning. ; ; .

Both Coach Hollls Huntington
and members of lithe team were
anxious to nee i the Oregon-rOA-

annual clash at Corvallis Saturday
lnf ternoon and Manager Heenan
maile. a special trip to Portland to
leard if arrangements could not be
made so that the two games would
not conflict, Underj existing school
conditions, the Grant eleven is not
pefliiitted to play ion Friday and
neither the team nor the coach
were anxious to get up early Sat-
urday morning in order to, finish
the game in time for the big state
contest at Corvallis.

Little is known about Grant,
other than early in the season six
players were found to. be ineligible

TTVVj. ' IT COSTS NO MOPE
VV TO TRAVEt OH THE

lARCCST IWJPACIFIC

There is no finer way to travel to
Japan. China and the Philippines
than on the luxuriant Emprea
Linen, famed for their speed, ser-
vice and courtesy. j Sailings fort-
nightly from Vancouver and Vic--
tuna, .

Local agents wd give you conn
plete information, including de-
tails of the attractive second
cabin rates. i" -- ;

rrcrndian Pacific
VV. H. DEACON. Cent Agent. !Wr. Dept.

MgHinail ROM BWMng -

55 THIRD ST. PORTLAND. ORE.

Captain Ptout is shown above at j
tlie right, and I.rfveJoy at the. left.
I'rlncelon showed slartlins strength j

or the potato growing and mark-- 1

eting industry.
The. survey, the bureau an-

nounced, shows that potato prices
paid to the farmer have fluctu-
ated' as much as 225' per cent of
the minimum although the freight
rates remained unchanged. The
bureau also found that the price
of potatoes In potato growing
areas is frequently higher than
the prevailing prices in cities far
removed from the production cen-
ters. The bureau's study covered
a year, and was made in 37 points
of production, and 32 cities from
more than 3,000 retail stores, ,

Silverton Resident Dies;
Lives There for 30 iYears

SILVERTON. Or., Nov. 19.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. Oscar C vender, 53 years of
age, died at her Silverton home
Wednesday morning following, an
illness of several months. Funer-
al services' will be held from the
chapel Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock with Rev. S. Hall officiat-
ing.
i The Cavender family has: made
Silverton its home' for over 30

vears coming. here from Illinois.
Mrs. Ca?ender leaves, beside Ler
husband, three children, Nellie,
Letba and Fred Cavender all of
Silverton.

School Will Aid Students
Develop Musical Talent

NEW YORK. Nov. 19. (AP)
The Master School of Musical
Arts, founded to aid - American
students who have undeniable tal-
ent but no means for cultivating
it, will begin to function at San
Francisco next May 1 with a facul-
ty which Includes some of the
world's most prominent authori-
ties on music.

"Talented but poor music stu-
dents all over America; sit up and
tako notice," says the announce-
ment from offices of the school
in this city. "Your fond dream of
continuing your studies under the
guidance of the world's greatest
masters of music is about to
come true at last, and absolutely
without cost. The only stipulation
is that your talent must be un

Deane-Dawso- n Bout Schedi
duled for 10 Rounds;
Hunt Win Meet Bennett

Contracts for the main event
and one of the two jevents
for the boxing card to be offered
at the Armory December i hare
been signed bv the principals, ac-

cording to Harry flant, match-
maker.

The main event of th pro-
gram will be a 10-rou- nd fight be-
tween Sewel! Deane, formerly of
Portland but now of Salem, at
144 and Charles Dawson, of Eu-
gene, 145. Bill Hunt, husky Sa-
lem fireman who hits the scales
at 172 will meet William Bennett,
of Tillamook, who weighs 169.
This match will be for six

rounds. Contracts for the
other fight and two ,

fights have not yet been
signed. H ;

This is the first time that a
10-rou- nd fight has been scheduled
here for some time and boxing
fans are looking forward to the
card, i Vjci-v- '' -

Deane came to Salem a few
days ago and has located here.
bis wife and family haying joined
him. With Deane ia Phil" Bayes,
both of whom are working out
nightly at the Armory, starting at
7:30 o'clock.

Matchmaker Plant has issned a
cordial Invitation to boxing

to come to the --Armory
any night and look 'em lover in
order to convince themselves that
they will get their1 moneyis worth
the night the program opens. '

Bayes has been matched with
Jimmy Anderson, of Tillamook,
though the date of the battle has
not yet been set. i f

WISITORSWILL ,

I FILL CORN SHOWS
(Continued from p&

formed corn on the cob !are very
beautiful and wiil create much
attention from the thousands who
will throng the Armoryl during
the remainder of the week.

Program Arranged
The program this afternoon

will begin at 2:30 o'clock when
an address will be delivered by
Harley O. White, president of the
Chamber of Commerce.) In the
evening the main address will be
given by Governor Wftlter M.
Pierce and there will be a pro
gram of song ; by the McDowell
Quartette.which will be followed
by a radio concert. j

;

Friday morning the exhibits
will be 'judged by a committee
from the . Oregon' Agricultural
college composed of ; Professors
J. L. Long, E. N. Bressman.W. T.
Teutsch. All awards will be made
early so that the ribbon prizes
can be placed Friday afternoon.

Of unusual Interest win be the
exhibit of the various silver
trophies of PIckard Brothers, who
have won international jfame by
their Jersey stock. They have a
record of having some of the fin-
est Jersey stock In the world,
which they have raised at Marion.

iivnn riiiurinMany of the local merchants
were busy last night erecting

Marion Creamery company.;
Pearcy Brothers.
Cherry City Milling company.
Pacific Homestead -

Cleason Glove company.
Gunnel! & llobb studio.
Cherry City Baking company.
Buttercup Ice Cream company.
Willamette Vallev Prune Ass'nl
Oregon Pulp & Paper company.
Spaulding Loggiag company.
Salem Fluff Rug works.
C. H. Miller, radios, Jefferson.
Capital City Cooperative Cream-

ery. .,'
Salem Cooperative Prune Grow-

ers. ,
A i

Oregon Gravel company.
II. E. Rideont.

Communities Exhibit log
Center.

Salem Heights.
North Howell.

: St. Paul-Champoe- g.

; Sunnyside. '

Marion.
Fruitland. "
Liberty.

Great Picture Returns
To The Liberty Theater

"The Virginian" is coming back.
Commencing tonight the Liberty

theater will offer this most fam-
ous of American novels in Its sec-

ond screen presentation, in Sa-
lem.
t For those who saw this great
picture during its first run at the
Oregon the foregoing Is sufficient
announcement, but for them as
well as for the hundreds of others
who have not seen the production
one word of advice Is in order
' "Go early if you want a seat."

With the exception of "The Cov-
ered Wagon" no pictures ever
shown in Salem has been so popu-
lar with the theatergoers as "The
Virginian," and Its previous show-
ing here was marked by capacity
houses at every performance.
This time the picture will remain
at the Liberty so long as there Is
a demand for its retention.

There is a healthy and stimu-
lating appeal In this great Ameri-
can drama that distinctly penal-
izes those who neglect to see it.

Bureau Says Freight Is
Not Controlling Factor

It!
' WASHINGTON. iNor. 19.

Freight rates are not the control-
ling factor in the control of pota-
toes and the rates are such as to
allow wide distribution at centers
of population far distant from the
areas of production the bureau of
railway economics announced to-

day as a result ot a general survey

First Year Men Line Up Trip
- To Southern Oregon for

Holiday Season

, Prospets. for a successful season
in basketball for the first year
men are very promising, accord-
ing to; Winston Wade, Willamette
university --freshman athletic man-
ager." Games are being scheduled
with a number of valley high
schools and a trip to southern
Oregon will be taien during the
Christmas holidays. The annual
contest with Salem high school
will probably be held the first
part ot January.

Men who are showing up well
in practice are Scott. Litchfield,
Brown, Kutch, Bodine, Swan,
Faber, Cox and Anderson. These
men have all had high school ex-

perience, and a winning combina-
tion should be developed. Leslie
Sparks is acting as coach for the
Rooks.

O'Higgins although every effort
was made to have him. agree to
save his friend, refused to grant
reprieve."

The agonlilng struggle between,
duty and friendship completely
overcame Mr. O'Higgins. but per-
haps the. most dramatic feature
of all!: was when the dead man's
mill was opened and it was die-cover- ed

that he had left all his
money to the minister of Justice.

RAILROADS IN GOOD SIIArE

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. No con-
dition exists today which calls for
urgent legislative action by con-
gress with respect to the rail-
roads, declared the association of
railway executive at the annual
meeting here today.

Bricklayer shot a man in Birm-
ingham. Ala. Man may have ask-
ed If he was a layman.

in wood

;7oh Get the Best
- OF the Used-Ca-r Deal

USES COMPETE

Ifl CROSS COMY

Anriual Race at Willamette
Is Being Scheduled

Monday! Nov, 24

The annual cross-count- ry run,
with the four classes of Willam
ette university competing, will be
staged Monday. Nov. 24. accord
ing to announcement made yester-
day by the inter-clas- s rivalry com
mittee. The course will be the
same as that run last year through
Push's pasture and around on
Twelfth street. ! -

No - entries have been named
for the various classes yet, but
contestants will be made known
Friday. Crawford, the winner of
last year's race, ? and Cobb, will
probably run for'.the sophomores,
while the rooks vlll stake their
hopes Ion Kutch and Zeller, who
are showing up tvell in practice.

Penn State Eleven Wilt,
Not Play at Washington

STATE COLLEGE. Penn., Nov.
19. Penn State will not meet the
University of "Washington in a
post-seaso- n football game at Se-

attle, Hugo Bezdek. director of
athletics, announced tonight. The
decision to decline the invitation
was reached at a confermte by
President John M. Thomas, Coach
Bezdek, and the : faculty athletic
committee. i

The fact that Penn State has
been to the coast twice in the
last four years made it advisable
to pass up the opportunity for this

year. Bezdek said.!

PARTS FOR SALE

Phone 885.

How to, Get It
For the mere nominal cost
ofManufacture and Distribution

3"2ir8Sc
Secures this NEW, authentic
Webster's Dictionary, bound in
genuine teal grain Fabrikoid,
illustrated in full color and black
halftone.

Do It Today !
MAIL t Aja ijvui. .

ORDERS up to ISO mi. 7c
WILLBE UptoSOOmL 10c

7lZ CTT.ltt 41.PIT I KO Potmtr rata

land, buckled down to the hardest
kind of work. " .

deniably real."
The-Sa- Francisco institution

was founded with a donation-o- f

$75,000 by Mrs. Alice Campbell
MacFarlane of that, city and Hon-
olulu, who conceived the project
as a memorial to her parents. Ad-
ditional contributions .by music
lovers of San Francisco are re-
ported to have swelled the foun-
dation to'f 150.000. ' v

Man Who Could Have Saved
Him Gets O'Connor's Money

DUBLIN, Nov. 19 (AP) When
Rory O'Connor was condemned to
death and later shot in December,
1922, for complicity in the Four
Courts coup. In Dublin, Free State
Minister of Justice O'Higgins,
who ordered his execution, had to
choose ; between ' friendship-an- d

duty, it was learned recently.
O'Connor was a close friend of

Mr,' O'Higgins and had " acted as
his best man at the latter's wed-
ding only six months before the
sentence of death was passed. Mr.

the aged
tobacco

ALL-Weath- er Coats

No matter which one of the good used cars ion
our floor today that you may buy, there are plenty
of people driving the same make and model of car,
no better in any wayi and they paid practically twice
as much as you will pay. Here are some that dem-
onstrate that statement : , i. !

6-- 44 Oakland Tour new. paint ...... 1$525
Willys-Knig- ht Touring, sleeve valve

motor ........J.i.i:...$395
Maxwell Touring, late model 'lw$525

:
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Here's Velvet !

aged in wood till I

sweet as a nut and !

! -
; jiust ripe lor smoking

-
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USED CHEVROLET

tid RAINCOATS
$5.00 and up

Quality Buyers Low Prices

A Very Large Assortment. .

' Malcolm Has the Coats
Commercial and Court Sts.

Certified Public Motor Gar
Market !

255 N. Church St.

i j

.To --r COUPON 1 Wti
YEBSTER'S & DICTIONARY

FOOTBALL
OREGON vo. O.A. C

CORVALLIS
Saturday, November 22

Bell Field, 2 p. m.
15,000 SEATS UNDER COVER

The Big Game of the Year
O. A. C. HOMECOMING

Take the Fast, Dependable Trains
'

j - 1 of the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Leave Salem 8:.TO, 0:50 a. m., 12:50, 4:15 and 8:10 p. m. -

Returning leave Corvallis :40 a. m., 12:05, 2:42,
4:10 and 6:5H p. m.

j Round Trip From Salem
Tickets on sale Thnrmlay, Friday and Saturday

1 let urn limit Tuesday '

J J. W. Ritchie, Ticket Agent

Oregon Electric Railway

In all our experience
; we have bund nothing .

j for 3 pounds.

COMPLETE RADIO SECTIONCONTAINS

mat equals ageing
IN WOOD to ripen and
Sweeten tobacco for
smoking' ;

Liggtit CrMymTohacco Col.
MORE THAN A DICTIONARY
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215 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon


